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Efl! Have
Your

EYES EXAMINED
BY A

Reliable Optometrist

J.E.STRECKERCO..Inc
3017-2- 7 Ruth St
(Kanslnirten and
Zblrtjr Year' Experience
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I II WE SERVE YOU RIGHT
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I Larfttt Ceal Yard in Pkilaitlpkla

I TRENTON AVE. &

I WESTMORELAND ST.

I WRITE OR PHONE NOW

I
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ALWAYS READY
TO SERVE YOU

YOJ who arc building
up capital against future
needs will And that no
matter hew many invest-
ments you have, a sav-
ings account is practi-
cally a necessity.

Meney in a savings
account is always avail-
able.

Moreover, It earns a
steady percentage of

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00

lmJp
The business

men of
Philadelphia

who are using ever
40,000

Keystone
Telephones

are united in loudly prais-
ing the operation of the

Automatic
Telephones

which the company has
recently installed at a
of nearly Twe Millien
Dollars. .

This installation marks
a climax in our 20 years
of endeavor te give our
subscribers the best tele-
phone service obtainable.

Ne limit te number of m
" call all you want.

Cost 30 qents
per day

Keystone Telephone Ce.
-1- 86 ifi. ir stmt .

Philadelphia
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THKDAlLrmVELETTE
she Wanted' te get married

By Frank nJwtUtam$

WILL CUNNINGHAM, trudging
ifevii the

read, came te a step at Inst In front
of a charming little .home which sat
back a little distance from the read.
There was n breed, well-ke- pt lawn in
front of the house, with a neat brick
walk leading from the street te the
bread perch. The house was vine cov-
ered and yet new, nnd was altogether
pieasing ami neraeiiKe.

A girl was standing half way be-
tween the street and the house en the
walk looking the place ever carefully.
She was a slim girl, a youthful girl,
and she was dressed quietly, yet In
perfect style. As ,she turned, upon
feeling Will's eyes upon her, Will saw
that she was exceedingly pretty In an
animated, Intellectual sort of a way.

Fer a moment Will hesitated. Then
the girl's piquant face lured him. He
tipped his hat.

"Might I get a drink here?" he
queried. "It's het walking in the sun."

The girl looked him ever apprals-Ingl- y.

Apparently her Inspection was
witlufnctery, for In a moment or se she
smiled.

"We'll sec." she said. "I don't live
here myself, but I Imagine there must
be some one nt home. Come," she ex-
claimed.

Will hastened up the walk te her.
"I judged you must live here," said

Will, pleasantly. "Yeu looked as
though you might be considering a le- -
ntlen for a new vine or rosebush or

something."
The girl flashed smlle at him.
"I don't live here yet." she said

enigmatically. "Perhaps I'll never live
here. I don't knew."

An expression of deep worry clouded
her face for n moment.

"De you. knew," she said, "this is
the first tlme in my life I've ever seen
this place?''

The girl's words Indicated a mystery
of some sort. What had brought her
te this house? Why had she never
seen it before if it was possible she
was going te live. here?

"Yeu interest me." said Will. "Let,'
'sit here en the perch while you tell
me ail aoeut it."

It seemed te Will that for a moment
the girl resented this apparent prying
Inte her affairs. Then she smiled at
him again.

"It's odd," she said, "but we seem
to be like ehl-tlm- c friends. And yet
I've never seen you before. It really
would help te tell some one the story.
And after we get you n drink "

"Never mind the drink," said Will.
"I'd rather hear your story."

There were several big, comfortable
chairs en tbe veranda. The girl se-
lected a wicker rocker nnd Will es-
tablished himself in a swing opposite
her. He gazed nt the girl in a friendly
way. Their eyes met and she smiled
at him.

"It's an odd thing for me te be sit-
ting here and talking te a perfect
stranger In this way," she said. "But
it's really no stranger than the things
which have happened te me during
the past month or se."

"I'm an orphan," she continued,
"and I've been brought 'up in bearding
schools. It 'was all right at first. .1
bad a fine time and It 'wasn't se bad
at the holidays when I had no horn
of my own te go te because I had a
let of girl friends and wsb always
eeing invltea by tbcm te spend the
holidays nt their homes.

"But things have changed during the
past two or three Tears. I can't stav
in beardlm; schools and colleges and
universities an my lire. AH of my
friends have been out of school for
several years new. Quite u number
of them are married and have families
or tneir own.

"Se about six or seven months nge
I decided that I'd get married myself.
I wasn't in love with any one, but I
felt if the right man come along it
wouldn't be hard for me te fall in love
with him.

"There was a young professor at
uie university wnere l was taking a
pest-gradua- ceurso who was fairly
geed looking and who seemed te like
me n let. ,

"We had planned te elope nbeut two
weeks age nnd then '

Thp girl broke off suddenly. An ex-
pression of horror came ever her face,
Will followed her glunce nnd saw thut
she was gazing in fascination jtt nn
old man who had turned in from the
street and was laboriously coming up
the walk toward the home. There was
that In the way the old man walked
and In his hvnrlntr which iniiita.
beyond the shadow of a doubt' that
he belonged te the house.

Oh. I Wenit de It T wnn't .In
cried the girl, miserably. "I'd rather
be nn old maid all my life. Come,
help me get awny from here quick!"

The girl caught Will by the hand
und hurried him off the Miln nf th
perch and around the side of the houhe.
as mey ran tne gin looked back.

"He didn't see ub!" nhe cried. "We
can get awny yet. Oh, I must get
away. I could never stand it te marrv
Vmt old man."

..u.iu. juu w uiut.-u-
, sue sniu.1 oil re nrebablv wondering whnt u'u

all about. Yeu see, I've a guardian
who handles all my money and .every-
thing. I've never seen him that Is, I
never saw him until just a moment nge.
........ . tvuBtu ml Ol BKUUU1 Mint. 1
was celnz te elene ha henr.1 nlmnf if
He wreto me nt once that he'd fnllcn
In love with my pictures that I'd sent
him, and he asked me te marry htm.
He sent me pictures of that duck of n
nuusu mm j. meugac it was wonderful.But he said he was elder than I am.
Still I thought I'd take a chance. He
sent me tickets nnd everything te come
here. But I never theucht h wnn n
old as that horrid old man who started
up me waiu. And new," here tears
oame Inte her big blue eyes, "I don't
knew what in the world I'll de."

Will took her hand sympathetically
in his. She didn't draw it away.

"Peor little girl," he said. "I don't
blame you for net wanting te marry
that old mnn. Of courhe you didn't
wnnt te marry any one se awfully
much elder thnn you ere. New new
would you think a fellow of my age
was toe old for you?"

The girl gnvc him a quick, shy
glance. Her cheeks wcre rosy.

"Whv, no," alie bifld. Then looked
nwnv shyly.

"What did you say the name of your
guardinn wns?" nsked Will Irrelevantly.

"I didn't say," responded the girl,
tnrtly. "But I'll tell you. His innw
is Will Cunningham."

With his free hand Will reached into
his pocket nnd pulled out a business
card. This cord bore his name nml
his business address. He handed the.
card te the girl without e word, but '

looking nt her intently as hi; did m.
He saw Mie color die out of her fnce,
then riiHii hark ncain Mrenirer Minn
cut as h!ie looked at him in the utmost
astonishment.

"Why, what nrn veu doing with his
card?" she demanded.

"It Isn't nnv one's card but mine,"
said Will. "I'.m Will Cunningham,
your guardian."

"But that old man he very evi-
dently belonged nt that house,"

"He's my carrtnker," Will explnlned.
"Oh," gasped the girl, as she turned

her face nwnv, presenting only n rosy
profile te Will.

"De de you think I'm the right
man?" queried Will huskily. "De ou
think you could learn te care for me?"

The girl jumped briskly te her frut,
then started wulkiug back toward Will's
house, j"Perhapi.'"ib wld. "I I don't
thiak it will be very hard."
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Sale of "Wara" Straw Rugs, Fresh Fre
JapanWanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Little
Green

Turtles
15c Each

Alse turtle tanks and
pebbles te make them
comfortable in your own
home.

(Central, Thirteenth Street)

La Candle
Frent-Lac- e Corsets

$3 te $10
La Camille has three ex-

cellent outstanding features:
the ventilated front shield
under the lacing, the venti-
lated back and the clasps
that fasten securely.

La Camille corsets are
easily adjusted: to the figure
and there is model for
every one. Lines are excel-
lent. Only geed materials
are used mostly pink ceu-ti- ls

and silk-dott- ed poplins.
very satisfactory mede.l

for average to medium-sto- ut

figures only $3.
Fittings are without

charge and well to
have new corset fitted be-

fore proceeding with the
rest of your Spring clothes.

(Central)
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Smartness of Line and
Loveliness of Coler in

New Hats at $8
Silk, Batavia cloth, transparent braids and straw make

these hats and they will be taken from their boxes for the
first time en Monday. The tailored hats with smart ribbon
bows show' greater smartness than they have in several
seasons. Swirling ostrich often softens the line while sharp
contrasts of color are effectively used. In ether hats the
colors are softly blended.

A wonderfully large assortment of- - styles and colors
for every daytime occasion' All at $8.

(Market)
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April

Fringed Tweed Skirts, $3. 7S
Seft blue and brown heather mixtures that blend with color-

ful sweaters.
They are made in the elastic-waistba- style, very popular

with young women, and fasten at the side with large button.
(Market)
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$16.50 $25 $20

122

An April Special in
Dress Aprons at $1
As fresh and pretty an apron dress could

be, but withal sturdy and practical. And priced
lower than we thought was possible for such pretty
styles.

Striped gingham trimmed with rlckrack braid,
and in blue, gray, lavender and pink stripes.

Checked percale with scalloped hem is in geld,
red, blue, pink, green and lavender checks.

Percale aprons in small plaids are in pinks, blue,
greens, etc.

All regular sizes in these trim styles.
(Ontrul)

Spring Capes for Women
Start at $7.75

Fer that small sum one can buy a wide, circular pole cape in a
becoming shade 'of tan. Excellent for sports wear.

Herringbone Capes and Tweed Coats, $16.50
Seft and becoming herringbone capes, circular in cut, are in

gray and tan at $10.50.
The coats are in a tan mixture, simply tailored, and lined with

silk.

Smart Topcoats, $16.50 te $45
Herringbone tweeds, cut l'ie a man's overcoat, have muff pockets,

patch pockets and raglan shoulders and are half full lined with
silk, $18.75 and $23.50.

Tan pole coats, cut en similar lines, are $23.50 te $37.50.
Camel's-hai- r coats of inimitable softness and charm, $45.

(Market)

$25 ..

COUCH Hammocks are in and one
$10 te $30.

Angle iron stands, 6 feet long, fin-

ished in green, are $4.50.
(Chrtnut)

(Sizes 16 te 42) v

Navy blue taffeta dresses with big loses in jade green forming
a deep border en the scalloped skirts.

Navy taffeta with fish-scal- e spangles.
Black crepe de chine with "silk braid fringe.

, Dinner dresses of silver flame Geergetto with dew-dro-

crystal beads.
Canten crepe and crepe de chine dresses in cafe au lait and

darker browns, navy and black.
Combination frocks of epenge'with white bodices and black

skirts, henna with black or Copenhagen with black.
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Black Patent
Leather Shoes
for Children

Easter would scarcely seem
Easter, nor Palm Sunday like
itself, without bright new shoes
for the children! The little girls,
particularly, always like shinv
new shoes of patent leather. They
have black cloth tops, and the
buttons shine like little black
eyes no wonder children watch
them when they walk! Tees are
Wide and have tips. Seles are
welted for service.

Sizes 6 te 2, 3.75 te $4.75.
(Clu-.Unit- )

gray
Flame ,

au la
Beaver

Chocolate
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Of the
as Grass

75c 6x 9feet .$3.50
$1 8x 10 feet $5

4.6x7.6 feet. $2.50 9x 12 feet
The big point about these rugs is they are new and fresh and '

clean. That is always most important point about any straw rugs,
as it determines theiu service. Their freshness is their greatest
value. Straw rugs that have been stored in a warehouse and
allowed te dry out are practically valueless. These rugs, straight
from Japan, are net to be compared with stored warehouse rugs.

Every one of these rugs is fresh 'from the ship that brought it
from Japan. They even smell clean and fresh and there is a feelings
of life in the straw.

Every Rug Was Made for Us
Every rug was made especially for us and according te our own exact

specifications. The rugs are our own importation, which largely accounts for
the low "price. Each rug is made of selected rice straw and woven en a strong
double warp and stenciled with oil paint. Every rug is bound all around with
strong binding tape that exactly matches in color.

Plenty in Blue
which is the favorite color. Browns and greens are pretty, toe. Celers are

all geed and will Wear well.

Both Berder and Center Designs
Seme rugs have the desirable plain wide border bands, and ethers have

border designs. A new Chinese center design is very pretty. Old favorites are
here, too. Altogether, there is excellent cheesing.

Suitable for
There are suitable for any room in the house, for inclesed and open

perches, offices, kindergarten rooms and nurseries, and even certain small shops.
Hew Springlike they are ! An inspiration to the hemekeeper who yet has

Spring cleaning ahead of her something worth cleaning for !

Extra space and extra salespeople will help toward geed service and ease
of selection. But it will be better te come early.

Mail and telephone orders will be given careful attention.
(Chestnut and Ontrul)

New
Dimity Bedspreads

(Hemmed)
80x90 inche $2.25
72x90 inche $2
63 x 90 inchei $2

Dimity Bed Sets
72 x 90 inchei $4
81 x 99 inches '..$4.50
90x100 inches $5

Crocheted Bedspreads
(Hemmed)

78 x 88 inches $2
7890 inches $2.25
70 x 80 inches $1.65

(With Cut Corners)
82 x 94 inches $3
Satin-Finishe- d Bedspreads

(Hemmed)
72 x 84 inches $3
72 x 90 inches $4.50
80 x 90 inches $5.50
82 x92 inches $6

With cut comers they are in
four sizes at te $7.50.

Satin-Finishe- d Bed Sets
80 x 90 inches $6.50
90x99 inches $7.50

Nete: All bed sets aie scal-
loped and the spreads in them
have cut corners.

(Ontrul)

of Beautiful Sample Dresses

$16.50

TlTlWliflW-iaMaaaaBBa-

$16.50 $20 $25
Each Freck at
Much Less Than Usual
What deightful possibilities for every woman who has

been thinking about a new gown !

Most of these are sample dresses, means extra
value as well as individual style.

Rustling taffetas, soft silks, fringe, metal cabochons.
bracelet sleeves, scalloped skirts are some of the fashion
features of this sale, but loveliest of all are the colors :

Silver

Cafe it

Black
Tangerine

Copenhagen
Bronze
Cream

$20

Jade
Xavij

King's blue
Periwinkle

Rese

(Sizes 14 te 40)
Cicpe meteor dt esses in navy or cafe au lait with flut red orbronze beads.
Frilled navy blue taffeta dresses.
Canten crepe dresses trimmed with cords of self material.
Black crepe de chine dresses with girdles and fringed pockettops of russet suede leather very new.
Cape dresses of openge with crepe de chine bodices.
Canten crepe dresses in iade, hesna, chocelato or Copenhagen,trimmed with wide silk fageting braid.

(SUrksi)
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Quality Usually
Known Rugs

27x54inches
36x72inches

$6

rl

the

Especially

Everywhere
rugs

Bedspreads!

Marked
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Exceptionally Smart
Oxfords of Fine Calfskin

$8.50
(Fer Women)

"Yeu knew, wtr have some very qoed shoes, as well as some very
low-pric- shoes in the Down Stairs Shee Stere," said a man who helps
buy them. All the hhees are geed value for the money, but these are
particularly Reed low shoes, especially in the fine quality of the
leather, which is soft and pliable.

Net only aie these oxfords geed but they are low in price.
Most important nf all, they arc exactly what women and girls

are looking for. (Nice te wear with liuht .stockings!)
One is of dark brown calfskin with tan waistband and tip. The'

ether is of tan calfskin with dark brown waistband and tip. They
have the fashionable very low heel und brass eyelets. The welted
soles are of leather, combining lightness and durability.

All sizes and widths.

are
Alse, at Ss ."0, medium heel oxfeids. en mero conservative lines,
of black or medium tan calfskin with straight tips.

llrxtntlt)

Sale Silk

ktjRlSVHiaMKr iP-J- i' Hill rH & g

$16.50 $16.50

$25
$20 $25

(Sizes 14, 16 and 18)
These, as you'll observe, are all iismall sizes and aie designed

especially for young women. Thev were made by a specialist in
V'emt,",!j attiru un(1 evtr' "emt about them is charmingly

Materials are of exquisite quality and theie are but few dressesof any one kind.
A navy taffeta has a single wide panel en the skirt elaborately

embroidered in silvet and faced with French blue Geergetto.
A bodice of King's blue crepe de chine tucked and stitched Withwee go thread has a skirt of navy taffeta with sdalleps faced with;
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